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The monogra phic secti on covers a n um ber of viewpoints: the history of the mission s,
veneration of ancestors, cultural challen ge s in politics and peace-making, statecraft a n d
the presence of women. Together the a rt icle s paint humanism with an Asian face, makin g
clear the universality of Catholicism.
Other sections witness the activities of t he Cou rtyard of the Gentiles and the departme n ts
for spor ts, hu manities, music and cinem a.
See the index and note the original lan gu ag es.
Editor ial:
Lest our hor izons shri nk: Asian perspectives
The apostolic let ter Maximum Illud wr it ten by Pope Benedict XV in 1919 represents a
cultural m ilestone i n the history of th e missions. Hugo Gonçalves Dores examines this
document, which is influenced by Alexander VI I’s Instructions – oft described as the M agn a
Carta of the missions – to illustrate mission ar y respect for non-western cultures, the nee d
for the adaptat ion of C atholicism to indige no us needs, and to reflect on the Church in the
setting of internati onal relations. Maxim um Illud is an appeal for the Church to fulfil th e
Divine Comm and and “dispatch to ev er y cor ne r of the world her couriers” to proclaim the
Good News. This requires engagemen t with local languages and cultures.
If we fast for ward nearly a century – beyond other great missionary documents such a s
Pius XI’s Rer um E cclesiae, Pius XII’s te n mission letters, including Evangelii Praeco nes ,
John XX III’s P rinceps Pastorum, the Council’s Ad Gentes, Paul VI’s Evangelii Nuntian d i,
and John Paul II ’s Redemptoris Missio – we come to Pope Francis and his 2013 missio nary
document Evangelii Gaudium (EG). This Pop e of the peripheries and integral refo rm
rebukes notions of centralization and encour ag es us to emerge with new joy as a pe ople
of m any faces, preaching the revealed m essage, whose content is transcultural, acceptin g
and embracing diversit y, for “we would n ot do justice to the logic of the incarnation if we
thought of Chri sti anit y as monocultural a nd m onotonous” (EG 117).
As we saw wit h the Synod on the Pa n- Am azonian Region, it is by listening to the h o ly
pilgrim people of God that as Church we are t o discern how to live out mission. Input to
that pastoral and cultural conversatio n fr om all the geographical contours of the Ch urch
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is a requisite if she is t o bring to each perso n and all cultures the message of which she
is guardian, p articularly those in situa tion s of conflict or injustice, the poor and needy. Of
which, as we shall see, there are many in Asia.
In his m ission ary exhortation, in a chap ter wh er e he reflects on the priorities of Time ove r
Space, Reality over I deas, and the Whole over the Parts, Pope Francis also reflected on
the pr iority of Unity over Conflict: “Con flict ca nnot be ignored or concealed. It has to b e
faced. But if we remain trapped in co nf lict, we lose our perspective, our horizons shrin k
and r eality i tsel f begins to fall apart. I n th e midst of conflict, we lose our sense of th e
profound unity of reality” (EG 226).
For this number of our journal, lest ou r h or izons shrink, we have invited a number of
papers with A sian perspectives. These ar e inte rspersed with images of indigenous sacred
art provided by the E thnological Depar tm ent of the Vatican Museums, Anima Mundi.
Bishop Joseph Dang Duc
Bishops’ Conf erence of
Ancestor s in Funeral and
and enters i nt o t he det ail

Ngan, the Pre sident o f the Committee on Culture of the Catholic
Vietnam, pr ese nt s a recent document on the Veneration o f
Marriage Rit es, which learns from the Chinese rites controve rsy
of the current cultura l and pastoral challenges in Vietnam.

Rudolf Heredia, S J, supplies six sut ras fr om India examining the cultural and political
challenges of t he w orld’s most populou s dem ocr acy. He then points to dialogue as the way
out of cultural ent renchment.
Next we hear from three consultors of t he Dicastery. For Edward Alam in Lebanon, th e
mistaken percepti on of C hristianity as a fore ign religion is the starting point for a reflection
on the notes of apost olicity and catholicit y, or wholeness, and on life together in th e
Abrahamic interreli gious context where the r ole of the Christian community is as leave n in
the dough for the renewal of humanity. Choe Hyondok from Korea describes her nation’s
political pr oce ss of “coming to terms with t he past” with an acute sense of citizenship
and the use of memory and transitio na l ju stice. And a pleasant example of intercul tura l
dialogue is found i n Glen Chatelier’s p resentation of poems of praise, which seek to
articulate Christ ian concerns in Thai cu lt ur e by evoking the quest for wisdom and holine ss
in society with Davidic regalism.
The Dicastery’ s two permanent consulta tion bodies (women and youth) also turn the ir
gaze east to allow us to experience the par ticular disparities women face in the Dalit
communities of India, where they are called to become agents empowered for their own
emancipation . A nd there are youthful stu dies on cooperation between Russia and Iran, an d
on the brotherhood between China and Mya nm ar, with its fledgling democratic movemen ts.
These ver y much share the spirit of t he Abu Dhabi document on Human Fraternity fo r
Peaceful Coexistence.
Contrasts are numerous within the mosaic o f Asian cultures – and we have had no space
for articles on the Phi li ppines, Singapore , Nepal, Indonesia, nor most others of Asia ’s 4 8
states. W hat does t ranspire from these wr iting s, however, is an earnest desire on the part
of the Church to dwell among different cu lt ur es, among the polarities and conflicts, in
a stance of di alogue eager to find new solut io ns for a peaceful coexistence of peop le s,
looking for ever better w ays of being pr esent th at were perhaps not imagined before.
Indeed, movin g on f rom dialectic oppo sit ions is a basic action criteria for Pope Fran cis.
His programmat ic vision is the opposite of re lativism. He teaches: “authentic solu tions
are never fou nd by dampening boldn ess, sh irking concrete demands or assigning blame
to others. On the contrary, solutions ar e found by ‘overflowing’ ( desbordar ), that is, b y
transcending the cont raposition that lim its o ur vision and recognizing a greater gift tha t
God is offering” ( Q uerida Amazonia , 1 05 ). A new Christian humanism is rising – as fro m
an overflowi n g f ountai n – with multiple Asia n f aces.
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